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Practical Baraminology
DR KURT P. WISE

ABSTRACT

Baram inology is the most efficient biosystematics theory and m ethodology  
availab le to the young-earth  creationist. M orphological, ecological, and  
paleontological membership criteria are here introduced, improving baraminology 
and bringing the num ber o f  theoretically defined membership criteria up to fifteen. 
F or each o f  the fifteen  theoretical criteria, a practica l question is provided which 
the baram inologist can answer fo r  his group o f  organisms. Also, suggestions are 
provided  on how  to arrive a t rigorous answers to the questions. A  ‘baraminology  
m atrix’ is introduced so that the answers to the questions can be used to construct 
theories o f  relationship. The suggestions o f  this paper should facilitate application  
o f  the princip les o f  baraminology to real organisms.

The application o f  baraminology to turtles indicates that turtles are apobaraminic 
and m ay well be com posed o f  fou r holobaramins (the pleurodires, the cheloniids, 
the trionychids, and the remainder o f  the cryptodires). With the application o f  
baraminology to all organisms (plants, animals, fungi, algae, protists, and  bacteria), 
it is suggested that every kingdom, phylum  and class is apobaraminic, and that the 
total num ber o f  holobaramins probably numbers several thousand.

Substantial research and development is needed in baraminology. I t  is further  
suggested that conventional classification and taxonomy be retained fo r  intra- 
baram inic systematics. I t  is suggested that super-baram inic classification and  
taxonom y m ight be ecologically- and trophically-based. A lthough baram inology  
is already capable o f  producing testable hypotheses o f  relationship, further  
research can make it more quantitative.

INTRODUCTION

The young-earth creation model maintains that life on 
earth arose in the form  o f multiple, discrete groups —  or 
baram ins —  each  lack ing  be tw een-baram in  genetic  
continuity and hybridization capability .1 This claim is 
called ‘creation  po lyc lad ism ’.2 Polycladism  theory 
predicts real phyletic discontinuities (genetically unbroken 
betw een-group barriers)
(a) do exist,
(b) do com pletely envelop and thus fully define discrete 

natural groups o f organism s, and
(c) may be a very com m on feature of life on earth.3 
Since m acroevolutionary theory currently includes the 
theory o f m onophyly, m acroevolutionists deny that true 
phyletic  d iscontinuities fully separate any group of 
organism s from  any other. Any observed discontinuities 
w ould tend to be considered largely, if not completely, 
apparent and unreal, and true phyletic discontinuities tend 
to be thought of as incom plete in time and/or space and 
relatively rare in frequency.4 As a result, it is no wonder

that no traditional biosystem atics m ethod has the ability to 
identify phyletic discontinuities, let alone use them to 
classify life.5,6 The need to develop a biosystem atics 
theory consistent with polycladism  theory led to the 
recent introduction of discontinuity system atics7 and 
baram inology.8 Since baram inology is a m ore powerful 
theory than discontinuity system atics in the context of a 
young-earth creation m odel,9 it will be the polycladism 
system atics theory expanded and utilized in this paper.

W ith  th e  th eo ry  an d  b a s ic  m e th o d o lo g y  o f 
baraminology already defined,10 it rem ains to be developed 
more fully and practically. Since the ideal purpose of 
biosystem atics is the nam ing and classification of ‘natural 
g ro u p s’, there are often three m ajo r steps in any 
biosytematics methodology —  identifying, grouping, and 
nam ing natural groups. These might be called ‘forensic 
system atics’, ‘classificatory system atics’ and taxonomy, 
respectively. W ise11 offered only basic m ethodology for 
forensic baram inology. This paper is a first attem pt at the 
expansion of forensic system atics m ethodology and the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f so m e p re lim in a ry  th o u g h ts  on
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Figure 1. Baraminology applied to the 'neocreationist orchard’. All living and fossil organisms from a single tree comprise a holobaramin (genetically 
related set o f organisms). A ll living and fossil organisms from a branch of a tree and all its side branches and twigs comprise a monobaramin 
(even more closely genetically related set of organisms). All living and fossil organisms from one or more trees comprise an apobaramin (a 
set o f organisms not related to any other organisms).

baram inological classification and taxonomy. 

FORENSIC BARAMINOLOGY: ITS METHODS

Baram inology’s most fundamental (first-order) natural 
group is the holobaram in (see Figure 1). The holobaramin 
is a group o f  know n organism s w hich is completely 
surrounded by a phyletic discontinuity and yet is not 
com pletely divided by one.12 The m em bers o f the 
holobaram in are related by virtue of the fact that they are 
all know n descendan ts o f a created  population  of 
organism s. In W ise’s13 analogy of the ‘neocreationist 
o rc h a rd ’, the  h o lo b a ra m in  is one co m p le te  tree . 
B a ra m in o lo g y ’s se c o n d -o rd e r  n a tu ra l g roups are 
m onobaram ins —  subsets o f the holobaram ins which 
contain the com plete set of descendants from some 
population of the holobaram in (see Figure 1 again). Such 
a group, being m onophyletic in the traditional sense, 
might be descriptively term ed a ‘m onophyletic, intra- 
baram inic g roup’. In the neocreationist orchard this 
w ould correspond, for exam ple, to a given tree’s single 
twig, or single com plete branch, or entire upper trunk, 
with all its branches.

Since the purpose of forensic system atics is the 
identification o f natural groups, the purpose of forensic 
baram inology is

(a) the identification of holobaram ins, and
(b) the identification of m ono-phyletic intra-baraminic 

groups.
Holobaramins are identified by successive approximation. 
The m em bership of m onobaram ins (groups o f organisms 
descendant from a com m on ancestral organism ) is 
increased at the same time that apobaram ins (groups of 
organism s not genetically related to any other organisms) 
are divided (see Figure 1 again). M em bership criteria are 
utilized to define such groups —  additive criteria to build 
m o n o b aram in s and  su b tra c tiv e  c r ite r ia  to d iv ide 
ap o b aram in s . S om e c r ite r ia  h av e  a lread y  been 
suggested.14,15

NEW THEORETICAL 
MEMBERSHIP CRITERIA

To the list of m em bership criteria given in ReM ine16 
and W ise,17 seven more criteria are here discussed and 
subm itted for consideration.

Ecology
It has been suggested that the baram in is likely to be 

identified near or at the level of the fam ily .18 A  survey of 
Parker e t  a l.19 seems to indicate that m em bers of a given 
family tend to thrive in more or less the sam e environment
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(that is, they are iso-ecological). If baramins will ultimately 
be defined som ew hat close to the level of a family, then 
perhaps baram ins also tend to be iso-ecological. In 
support o f  this idea is the fact that several of the biblical 
divisions of life can be understood to be ecological (for 
exam ple, fly ing creatures vs. sea creatures vs. land 
creatures). It is suggested that m em bers o f holobaramins 
will tend to be iso-ecological and that many phyletic 
d isco n tin u itie s  m ay be id e n tif ia b le  by ecological 
discontinuities.

Trophic Level
If one considers only the m ost general trophic 

c a te g o r ie s  (n a m e ly , p ro d u c e r  v s . c o n su m e r vs. 
decom poser), a survey of Parker et al.20 indicates that 
fam ily-level taxa tend to occupy the same general trophic 
category (that is, they are iso-trophic). Perhaps baramins, 
also, tend to be iso-trophic. In support of this idea is the 
fact that at least som e biblical divisions of life can be 
understood to be trophic in nature (for example, plants vs. 
animals). It is suggested that holobaram ins will be iso- 
trophic in this m ost general sense and some phyletic 
discontinuities may be identifiable at boundaries between 
these general trophic categories.

Ancestral Group Identification
If a given group of organism s truly evolved from 

another group of organism s, it should, in principle, be 
rather easy to identify the ancestral group. If on the other 
hand, a given group o f organism s arose independently of 
all other organism s, then ancestral group identification 
might be very difficult. It is suggested here that the failure 
to identify an ancestral group unam biguously may be 
evidence of the existence o f a phyletic discontinuity.

Synapomorphies
If a given group of organism s is evolved from another, 

then it may be difficult to find a clear set o f characteristics 
setting the tw o groups apart. On the other hand, if  two 
groups had independent origins, they each may be 
identifiable w ith a w ell-understood set o f distinguishing 
characteristics. It is suggested that a holobaramin should 
be definable in term s of characteristics which are shared 
among all m em bers of the group (by common ancestry) 
but w hich also distinguish that group from others. In other 
words, holobaram ins should have clear synapomorphies.21

Antiquity of the Ancestral Group
If the evolution o f a given group of organisms from 

another did occur during a time consistently sampled by 
our present stratigraphic column, the ancestral group 
would be expected to have a stratigraphic range which 
extends at least as low  as the oldest m em ber of the 
descendant taxon.22 If, on the other hand, they are 
independently derived, that relative sequence may not be 
expected. It is suggested that if the stratigraphically

low est m em ber o f the presum ed ancestral taxon is 
stratigraphically higher than the stratigraphically lowest 
m em ber o f the presumed descendent taxon, that that is 
evidence o f independent evolution (that is, there is a 
phyletic discontinuity between the tw o groups).

Stratomorphic Intermediates Among 
the Presumed Ancestors

If the evolution of a given group o f organism s from 
another did occur during a time consistently sampled by 
our present stratigraphic column, then the representatives 
of the ancestral group im m ediately below  the oldest 
presum ed descendant should be the ones m ost like the 
descendant group (that is, there should be ‘stratom orphic 
interm ediates’ in the presum ed ancestral group). If 
organism s had an independent origin, then presumed 
ancestors might be just as likely to be sim ilar to any other 
group as the presum ed descendant group. The presence 
of stratom orphic interm ediates in the presum ed ancestral 
group is suggested to be evidence of phyletic continuity. 
T he ab sen ce  is co n sid e red  ev id en ce  o f  phy le tic  
discontinuity.

Stratomorphic Intermediates Among 
the Presumed Descendants

If the evolution o f a given group o f organism s from 
another did occur during a time consistently sampled by 
our present stratigraphic column, then the stratigraphically 
lowest representatives of the descendant group should 
also be the ones m ost like the ancestral group (that is, there 
should be ‘stratom orphic interm ediates’ in the presumed 
descendant group). If organism s had an independent 
origin, then early descendants m ight be just as likely to be 
sim ilar to any o th e r group as the presum ed ancestral 
group. The presence of stratom orphic interm ediates in 
the presumed descendant group is suggested to be evidence 
of phyletic continuity. The absence is considered evidence 
o f phyletic discontinuity.

PRACTICAL MEMBERSHIP CRITERIA

The fifteen theoretically-defined m em bership criteria 
suggested by ReM ine,23 W ise,24 and in troduced here, are 
reform ulated in the form of m ore practical criteria below. 
Each practical criterion is designated by a letter (A 
through O) w hich is keyed to the baram inology matrix of 
Figure 2. Each practical criterion is provided a title in the 
form of a question. This question is an abbreviated form 
of a question about the group which, if  answ ered ‘yes’, 
would tend to argue more fo r  the existence of a true 
phyletic discontinuity than against it. Practical suggestions 
on the im plem entation of criteria are included whenever 
possible.

Ideally, not only should a system atist com e up with 
theories of organismal relationship, but he also should be 
able to assign reliabilities to those theories. The likelihood
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that any particular theory of relationship is true (its 
statistical ‘pow er’)  is dependent upon the reliability of the 
criteria(on) used to determ ine that relationship. In order 
to estim ate the pow er o f a particular conclusion, the 
statistical pow er o f each o f the criteria em ployed needs to 
be estim ated. Because, for exam ple, one state of a 
m em bership criterion may merely be the lack of evidence 
of the other state, different criterion states may well have 
different statistical powers. A s a result of the importance 
of reliability estim ation the discussion of each criterion 
below  includes qualitative com m ents about its reliability, 
including the relative reliabilities o f  its various states.

(A) Scripture Claims Discontinuity?
(Expanded: D oes Scripture claim that the group o f
interest is an apobaram in?)
A  com plete sem antic and contextual study o f relevant 

words and passages is recom m ended. Conclusions then 
can be drawn with uncertainties prescribed by the linguistic 
study. It is as im portant for biblical interpretations to be 
assigned likelihoods as it is for theories of relationship 
derived from the other criteria to be assigned likelihoods. 
It is expected that absolute conclusions (that is, likelihood 
equals 100%) will be only rarely derivable from Scripture. 
W hen absolute conclusions are obtained, however, they 
have priority over conclusions derived from other criteria. 
For exam ple, if  hum an sperm  were found to fertilize a 
chim panzee egg w hich then w ent through cell division 
(see below), then the Scriptural claim  that humans are 
holobaram inic w ould cause us to re-evaluate how we 
defined a successful hybridization.

(B) Hybridization Fails?
(Expanded: H as there been a fa ilure  to breed any
m em ber o f  the group o f  interest with any organism
from  outside the group?)
A  successful hybridization is defined as the successful 

acceptance by a receiver (for exam ple, egg) cell o f a 
com plete com plem ent of DNA from a donor (for example, 
sperm ) cell, follow ed by at least one non-artificially- 
in d u ced , cell d iv is io n  (fo r exam ple , m itosis  plus 
cytokinesis). This is sim ilar to Frank M arsh’s ‘true 
fertiliza tion ’ criterion for defining baram ins.25 The 
researcher may choose to supplem ent a literature search 
w ith hybridization experim ents. These experim ents are 
m ost reasonably done betw een the group of interest and 
the groups m ost sim ilar to it (and thus m ost likely to be 
related). Subservient only to biblical data, successful 
hyb rid iza tio n  is co nsidered  defin itive  evidence of 
relationship betw een two creatures (that is, statistical 
pow er o f one). On the other hand, as evidence of phyletic 
discontinuity, hybridization failure is considered to have 
very weak statistical pow er because it is negative evidence. 
Y et, the  m ore  d ra m a tic  the g e n e tic  reaso n s for 
hybridization failure, the greater the statistical power of 
the claim  of phyletic discontinuity.

(C) Ancestral Group is Uncertain?
(Expanded: Is there uncertainty in the identification  
o f  an ancestral taxon fo r  the group o f  interest?)
The certainty of an ancestral g roup’s identification 

can be considered directly proportional to the num ber of 
good synapom orphies w hich unite it and the group of 
interest. Optimally, this inform ation should be extracted 
from a ‘eucladogram ’26 w hich includes the group of 
interest and the proposed ancestral group in the context of 
a much larger assem blage of m orphologically sim ilar 
organism s. A  failure to identify an ancestral group among 
living (C ) and fossil (C ')  o rganism s is considered 
reasonably powerful evidence for phyletic discontinuity. 
Because it is negative evidence, how ever, it never can be 
extremely strong. The statistical power of the identification 
of an ancestral group for phyletic continuity needs to be 
estimated, but may be low  because o f the large num ber of 
hom oplasies27 evident betw een created groups.

(D) Lineage is Lacking?
(Expanded: H as there been a fa ilu re  to fin d  a clear, 
continuous series o f  organism s connecting this group  
with any other?)
A  literature search can be supplem ented by direct 

study of the living (D) and fossil (D ') forms. Because of 
the rarity of lineages and the strong desire to find them in 
order to substantiate m acroevolutionary theory, such 
lineages are very likely already to have been reported if 
they truly exist. If a lineage successfully connects the 
group of interest with any other group, then those groups 
are to be considered part o f the sam e holobaram in, w ith a 
high level of statistical power. As evidence of phyletic 
discontinuity, the lack o f such a lineage, being negative 
evidence, is considered to be very weak.

(E) Clear Synapomorphies?
(Expanded: A re  both the living (E) and fo ssil (E') 
fo rm s o f  this group united by clear synapom orphies?) 
Ideally, synapom orphies should be identified on a 

eucladogram  which includes the group o f interest in the 
context o f a much larger assem blage of sim ilar groups. If 
clear synapom orphies cannot be found to unite all the 
m em bers of the group o f interest, then this can be taken as 
reasonably strong evidence that the group is not divided 
by a phyletic discontinuity. If the only synapom orphies 
which can be found also include organism s from outside 
the group of interest, then phyletic continuity is suggested 
with reasonably high statistical power. The frequency of 
intra-baram inic synapom orphies has not been estimated, 
but early evidence indicates that they may be common 
(for example, see turtle families below). If so, the 
presence o f synapom orphies may be relatively weak 
evidence of phyletic discontinuity.

(F) Ancestral Group Younger?
(Expanded: Stratigraphically speaking, does the
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lowest representative o f  the presum ed ancestraI group 
fa il to be lower than the low est representative o f  the 
group o f  interest?)
If the low est end of the stratigraphic range of a 

presum ed ancestral group is not lower than the group of 
interest, then it is taken as som ewhat powerful evidence 
that there is a phyletic discontinuity. The higher the 
probability  o f  p reservation  (for exam ple, the more 
preservable parts there are on the organism ) and/or the 
larger the stratigraphic discrepancy, the greater is the 
pow er of this criterion. A  presum ed ancestral group with 
an adequate stratigraphic range is not considered powerful 
evidence for continuity, because even with independent 
origins, the groups may have originated and/or been 
deposited in an order reflective of their postulated evolution.

(G) No ‘Ancestral’ Stratomorphic Intermediates?
(Expanded: D o m em bers o f  the presum ed ancestral 
group which are m orphologically m ost sim ilar to the 
group o f  interest also fa il to be stratigraphically 
lower?)
Ideally , m orphological in term ediates should  be 

identified phenetically or eucladistically using multivariate 
m orphom etrics. If the m em bers of the presum ed ancestral 
group m ost like the descendants are also those with 
stratigraphic positions as low  as and/or lower than the 
lowest m em ber of the group of interest, then that is taken 
as very strong evidence for phyletic continuity. The 
strength of this criterion increases dram atically with the 
num ber of stratom orphic interm ediates in a series. The 
lack o f such stratom orphic interm ediates, since this is 
negative evidence, is much w eaker evidence of phyletic 
discontinuity.

(H) No ‘Descendant’ Stratomorphic 
Intermediates?
(Expanded: D o  m em bers o f  the group o f  interest 
which are m ost sim ilar to the presum ed ancestral 
group also fa il to be the stratigraphically lowest 
m em bers o f  the group?)
Ideally , m orphological in term ediates should be 

identified from a m ulti-character phenetic or eucladistic 
approach. If the m em bers of the group of interest most 
like the presum ed ancestors are also those with the deepest 
stratigraphic positions o f  the group, then that is taken as 
som ewhat strong evidence for phyletic continuity. The 
strength of this criterion increases dramatically with the 
num ber of stratom orphic interm ediates in a series, but 
cannot ever be extrem ely high because holobaram ins 
would be expected to show  an evolution from the earliest 
forms. There is also a non-zero probability, even in a 
ran d o m  m o d e l, th a t in d iv id u a l m o rp h o lo g ic a l 
interm ediates w ould occasionally be found in the correct 
stratigraphic position. If the ancestral group was chosen 
because o f its sim ilarity w ith the lowest fossil forms of the 
group of interest, the lowest fossils are automatically

made stratom orphic interm ediates. Since eucladistics 
m inimizes such bias, it is recom m ended as the tool for not 
only identifying the m orphological intermediates, but 
also the ancestral groups and the characters of interest. 
The lack of stratom orphic interm ediates, since this is 
negative evidence, is w eaker ev idence o f phyletic  
discontinuity than the presence o f interm ediates is for 
phyletic continuity.

(I) Natural Morphological Discontinuity?
(Expanded: A re  natural fo rm s within the group o f  
interest separated from  organism s outside the group 
by morphological gaps which are significantly greater 
than intra-group differences?)
If the living (I) and fossil (I') intra-group morphological 

similarity is significantly greater than the between-group 
morphological similarity, then there is a possibility that 
the groups are unrelated. How much greater within-group 
similarity should be than betw een-group similarity, before 
the group is likely to be a holobaram in has yet to be 
determined. In general, the m ore that the between-group 
differences exceed the w ithin-group differences, the 
greater is the statistical pow er for the claim  of phyletic 
d iscontinuity . The m ore independent m easures of 
morphology exist, the more com plete is our picture of the 
organism and the more confident are our conclusions 
about m orphological distinctiveness (that is, the greater is 
the statistical power). It is suggested that statistical 
comparison of within- to between- group measures be 
done with ANO V A  (analysis of variance) —  univariate 
ANOVA with only a single m easure of morphology; 
m ultivariate ANO V A  for m ultivariate m orphom etrics. If 
visual representation is desired, then 3-dim ensional 
m apping of the first three principal com ponents of a 
principal com ponents analysis is recom m ended.28,29

Studies of distinct anatom ical features or system s (for 
example, teeth vs. m uscular system  vs. skeletal system vs. 
digestive system, etc.) can provide separate evidences of 
continuity or discontinuity. These can then be listed as 
separate rows in the baram inology m atrix (see Figure 2). 
The degree of independence of the m orphological features 
or system s will determ ine their respective probabilistic 
dependences and thus their statistical reliabilities.

(J) Artificial Morphological Discontinuity?
(Expanded: H ave breeding experim ents fa iled  to 
p ro d u ce  m orpho types capable  o f  b ridg ing  the 
morphological gaps between our group and any other 
organism?)
Morphotypes produced in breeding experiments where 

populations of the group of interest were subjected to 
extremely high artificial selection pressures should be 
com pared  w ith  the n a tu ra l m o rp h o ty p es. If the 
morphological changes produced artificially are sufficient 
to span the observed natural m orphological gap then there 
is very high statistical pow er to the claim  that the groups
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are related. If, on the other hand, breeding changes are 
significantly less than the observed gap, then there is 
evidence that the groups are unrelated. The pow er of this 
conclusion may turn out to be low  due to the apparent 
c o m m o n n e ss  o f  d is t in c t  m o rp h o ty p e s  w ith in  
m onobaram ins (for exam ple, coyotes, wolves, etc. within 
the canine m onobaram in). Statistical com parison of 
artificial variation w ith gap size should again be done w ith 
A N O V A  and visually represented by principal components 
mapping.

(K) High Frequency of Homoplasy?
(Expanded: A re  there characters fo r  our group which
are hom oplasous with organism s outside our group?)
All betw een-baram in sim ilarities are hom oplasous 

( in d e p e n d e n tly  d e riv ed ), w h e reas  w ith in -b a ram in  
sim ilarities are rarely, if  ever, hom oplasous.30 To identify 
hom oplasies in either living (K) or fossil (K ') forms or 
both, eucladistics m ethods are recom m ended. The most 
p a rs im o n io u s  e u c la d o g ra m  is  no t on ly  the b est 
approxim ation of a phylogeny for the group, but also it is 
the easiest w ay to identify hom oplasies within the group 
if  they exist. It is suggested that eucladistics be used on 
the m em bers o f the group of interest and any sim ilar 
organism s. The higher the frequency of homoplasy 
betw een the group of interest and other organisms, the 
higher the likelihood that the group of interest is separated 
from those other organism s by a phyletic discontinuity. 
The pow er of this particular criterion also increases with 
the num ber o f characters em ployed. In this way, even if 
hom oplasy was found to be very rare or non-existent, the 
use of a large num ber of characters would make it very 
likely that no phyletic discontinuity actually existed. 
Erroneous identification of hom oplasies and homologies 
w ould m ost likely be the result of incom plete information. 
It is recom m ended that the investigator increase the 
reliability and statistical pow er of homoplasy identification 
with a rigorous study o f the sim ilarities themselves. 
C o m p ara tiv e  s tu d ie s  o f  f in e -s tru c tu re , h is to logy , 
development, and especially genetics should be undertaken 
w henever possible. Features thought to be similarities 
and thus identified as hom ologies might actually be non
sim ilar in finer structure (for example, vertebrate eyes 
with som e neuron parts in front o f the light-detecting cells 
vs. squid eyes w ith neurons com pletely behind the light- 
detecting cells), histology, developm ent, and/or genetics. 
On the other hand, features w hich appear in two different 
branches o f a cladogram  and are thus identified as 
hom oplasies m ight actually be due to the same genetic 
m aterial inherited in a previously unexpressed state from 
a com m on ancestor. To explain rapid intrabaram inic 
diversification, it is likely that creation biologists will 
have to predict that the genetic material o f organisms is 
rich in unexpressed genetic inform ation (for structures, 
for m orphotypes, and even for species); so a p p a re n t 
parallel evolution may be common. How common it is, or

was, has yet to be determined.

(L) Molecular Discontinuity?
(Expanded: A re  m olecular d ifferences between
m em bers o f  our group and organism s outside our 
group significantly greater than differences within 
the group?)
It is suggested that molecular sim ilarity is likely to be 

rather constant am ong m em bers o f a holobaram in and 
distinctly higher than sim ilarities betw een holobaramin 
and non-holobaram in members. A s w ith morphological 
sim ilarity, it is suggested that A N O V A  be used to 
dem onstrate the uniformity of w ith in-group similarities 
and the differences between w ithin- and between-group 
similarities. Again, it is suggested that 3-D graphing of 
p rinc ipal com ponen ts analysis  be u sed  for v isual 
representation. An important supplem ent to the naturally- 
occurring m olecular data would be dem onstrating what 
sort of m olecular variability is produced by artificial 
selection. This artificial variation can be com pared with 
natural variation (once again using A N O V A  and principal 
com ponents analysis). Further valuable inform ation can 
be derived from studying m olecular variation among 
known m onobaram ins. It is not yet know n w hether the 
statistical pow er of the m olecular distinctiveness criterion 
is equivalent, greater or substan tia lly  less than the 
m orphological distinctiveness criterion. A s it is used, the 
reliability of the m ethod should becom e determinable.

It should be noted that not all molecules have taxonomic 
significance. Some m olecules are likely to be the same or 
sim ilar across baram ins (for exam ple, R N A  and DNA), 
because of the com bined effects o f  a com m on Creator, 
optim ally efficient design, sim ilar adult morphologies, 
and common m olecular needs. M ulti-m olecule similarity 
studies (for example, serology), since they are likely to 
m ix taxonom ically  s ign ifican t and  non-sign ifican t 
molecules, will tend to blur the evidence o f discontinuity. 
In spite of this, serology research still show s evidence of 
discontinuity (for example, see W ayne F ra ir’s serology 
research). This extrem ely encouraging inform ation 
suggests that future single-m olecule sim ilarity studies, 
especially those perform ed on suites o f  molecules, are 
very likely to provide excellent evidence o f discontinuity.

As with different morphological features and systems, 
studies of distinct m olecules or m olecular groups (for 
example, DNA vs. albumin vs. cytochrom e C vs. serum 
proteins) can provide separate evidences o f discontinuity. 
Each can then be listed as separate rows in the baraminology 
matrix (see Figure 2). The degree o f independence of the 
m olecules or m olecular groups will determ ine their 
p robab ilistic  dependence and thus the ir respective 
statistical reliabilities.

(M) Ecological Discontinuity?
(Expanded: Is there a substantial difference in ecology 
between mem bers o f  the group o f  interest and other
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DOES A PHYLETIC DISCONTINUITY EXIST?

YES NO

(A) Scripture Claims Continuity?..............................................
(B) Hybridization F a ils? ..............................................................
(C) Ancestral Group is Uncertain?............................................
(C') Ancestral Group is Uncertain? (Fossils)...........................
(D) Lineage is Lacking?..............................................................
(D') Lineage is Lacking? (Fossils)............................................
(E) Clear Synapomorphies?......................................................
(E') Clear Synapomorphies? (Fossils).....................................
(F) Ancestral Group is Younger?..............................................
(G) No ‘Ancestral’ Stratomorphological Intermediates?........
(H) No ‘Descendant’ Stratomorphological Intermediates? ....
(I) Natural Morphological Discontinuity?................................
(I') Natural Morphological Discontinuity? (Fossils)..............
(J) Artificial Morphological Discontinuity?...............................
(K) High Frequency of Homoplasy?.........................................
(K') High Frequency of Homoplasy? (Fossils).......................
(L) Molecular Discontinuity?......................................................
(M) Ecological Discontinuity?.....................................................
(N) Trophic D iscontinuity?.........................................................
(O) Identifiable in Flood Sediments?.........................................

Figure 2. The Baraminology Matrix: a visual, qualitative means of determining whether or not a phyletic discontinuity exists.

groups?)
As suggested  above, holobaram ins may be iso- 

ecological. Therefore, a large difference in the ecologies 
of two groups may be evidence of a phyletic discontinuity 
betw een them. L iterature searches supplem ented by 
direct observation should provide the necessary data. The 
statistical pow er of this criterion is unknown, and will 
undoubtedly becom e estim able w ith more research. For 
now  it is assum ed that ecological distinctiveness is a 
relatively w eak evidence o f phyletic discontinuity. The 
lack o f ecological distinctiveness is even a w eaker 
argum ent for the relationship betw een two groups. As 
w ith other criteria above, inform ation on natural ecology 
can be supplem ented w ith experim ental evidence on the 
ecological tolerance of the group. It is possible that what 
natural ecological variation show s to be a discontinuity 
can be spanned under experim ental conditions, and thus 
should be considered less pow erful evidence of true 
phyletic discontinuity.

(N) Trophic Discontinuity?
(Expanded: D o m em bers o f  the group in question 
occupy a d ifferent trophic category than organisms 
outside the group?)
As suggested above, under a general definition of 

trophic category , holobaram ins may be iso-trophic. 

T herefo re , if  tw o groups occupy  d iffe ren t trophic 
categories (that is, producer vs. consum er vs. decomposer) 
evidence may exist for a phyletic discontinuity between 
them. The statistical pow er o f this criterion is unknown, 
and will undoubtedly becom e estim able  w ith m ore 
research. For now it is assum ed that such general trophic 
distinctiveness is a rather good evidence o f phyletic 
discontinuity. The lack of trophic distinctiveness is an 
extremely weak argument for the relationship between 
two groups. A s with other criteria above, inform ation on 
n a tu ra l tro p h ic  level can  be su p p le m e n te d  w ith  
experim ental evidence on the trophic tolerance o f the 
group. It is possible that w hat natural trophic variation 
show s to be a discontinuity  can be spanned under 
experim ental conditions, and thus should be considered 
less powerful evidence of true phyletic discontinuity.

(O) Identifiable in Flood Sediments?
(Expanded: Is  the group o f  interest definable in Flood
sediments?)
If the post-Flood w orld differed enough from the 

an ted iluv ian  w orld  then post-F lood  in trabaram in ic  
m orphotypes are unlikely to have duplicated pre-Flood 
forms. As a result, though Flood sedim ents may include 
m em bers of a particular modern holobaram in, they are 
less likely to contain representatives of a m odern sub- 
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baram inic group. A s a result, if  the researcher finds fossils 
o f the group of interest in w hat are clearly Flood sediments, 
and finds no fossils of any sub-group, then it is possible 
that the researcher has identified a holobaramin. This 
particular criterion is not very powerful in a statistical 
sense for several reasons. First, som e groups are so 
unlikely to be preserved in the fossil record that they 
w ouldn’t be found there even if  they did exist at the time 
of the Flood. C haracteristics which would make it unlikely 
for a taxon to be found in Flood sedim ents is that members:
(a) lack easily  p reserved  hard  parts (for exam ple, 

jellyfish);
(b) are too small to be easily seen (for example, bacteria);
(c) lived in such a place that they were deposited late in 

the Flood and w ere thus subject to the destructive 
effects o f the late-Flood regression (for example, 
man).

Second, there is still m uch uncertainty about w here the 
F lood /post-F lood  boundary  is to be located  in the 
stratigraphic colum n. This author feels that the boundary 
is som ew here near the M esozoic/Cenozoic boundary 
because o f changes in such things as the areal extent of 
geological form ations and the frequency of living species 
found in them. Third, there is still much uncertainty about 
how different the antediluvian world was from the post- 
Flood world. W hereas early canopy m odels31,32 argued 
for a radical difference, m odern researchers are questioning 
those early claim s.33,34 Fourth, it is still not known how 
intra-baram inic diversification occurred. If the baramins 
are truly defined near to the level of fam ilies,35 then the 
m odern rate o f natural diversification seems too low to 
produce m odern diversity from m onotypic baramins 4,500 
years ago. Perhaps the expression of latent genetic 
material was stim ulated environmentally during the period 
o f residual catastrophism  follow ing the Flood. It has long 
b een  su g g e s te d , fo r  ex am p le , tha t F lo o d -re la ted  
e n v iro n m e n ta l e ffe c ts  a lte re d  m a n ’s lo n g e v ity .36 
U nfortunately, w e still know very little — very little about 
what happened environm entally during the post-Flood 
period, and very little about the genetics o f organisms. 
Once again, however, the statistical pow er of this criterion 
will increase w ith our knowledge.

THE BARAMINOLOGY MATRIX: 
A NEW TOOL OF FORENSIC BARAMINOLOGY

W hen reasonable statistical powers can be assigned 
to the above criteria, it should be possible to attach a 
likelihood to an hypothesized phyletic discontinuity. 
Consequently, apobaram ins can be identified according 
to specified  probab ility  criteria . Since reasonable 
likelihoods have not yet been specified for most of these 
criteria, we will settle for the time being on qualitative 
techniques for the identification of apobaramins. It is 
suggested that the evidence for a phyletic discontinuity be 
visually evaluated by m eans of what might be called the

‘baram inology m atrix’ (see Figure 2). This matrix would 
have the criteria making up the row s and alternative states 
of those criteria making up the colum ns. To facilitate 
visual qualitative analysis, the first of the two columns 
would involve those criteria states w hich argue for a 
phyletic discontinuity (that is, ‘yes’ to the practical criteria 
questions) and the second of the two colum ns those states 
arguing against phyletic discontinuity (that is, a ‘no ’ to the 
practical criteria questions). A  quick visual scan of a 
com pleted matrix can indicate the relative strength of the 
hypotheses for and against phyletic discontinuity. W hen 
reasonable reliabilities can be placed on the criteria, the 
vertical height of each box can be m ade proportional to the 
reliability of that particular criterion. The filled area in 
each column will be directly related to the reliability of 
that hypothesis. This will then be a m eans o f  visualizing 
the likelihoods which would also be quantifiable.

FORENSIC BARAMINOLOGY: AN EXAMPLE

In order to dem onstrate the forensic m ethodology of 
baraminology, the author has chosen the O rder Testudines 
Batsch, 1788 —  the turtles. This is prim arily because the 
group has had a creation biologist studying them for some 
time. This has resulted in several creationist hypotheses 
of relationship for the group37,38 which can be tested with 
forensic baraminology. Furtherm ore, the group has a 
good fossil record,39 and there is a cladogram  available for 
all the living and many of the fossil genera.40 There have 
been a large num ber o f com parative m orphological 
studies41–43 and the blood proteins have been studied 
rather extensively.44–57 In addition, som e karyotypic,58 
album in,59 and DNA sim ilarity data60 are available for the 
group.

The turtles are classified in the O rder Testudines.61 
Other than the fossil form Proganochelys,62,63 all known 
turtles are either pleurodires or cryptodires (suborders 
trad itionally , but ‘m egaorders’ w ith  the taxonom ic 
com plications of Gaffney and M eylan’s64 cladistics). 
Gaffney and M eylan65 divide the living turtles into 12 
families. There may be 16 or so extinct turtle families.66,67 
W hat w ill be attempted in this paper is to use available 
data to identify possible turtle holobaram ins and make 
predictions on the basis of those hypotheses.

O ne asp ec t o f  fo re n s ic  b a ra m in o lo g y  is the 
identification and building of monobaramins. Interspecific 
hybrids have been reported,68 but the author has not had 
the opportunity to review  that literature. Furthermore, 
available multivariate, m orphom etric analyses available 
to the author are inadequate. Burbidge, Kirsch and 
M ain,69 for example, though they used multivariate, 
m orphom etric analysis, studied too few individuals per 
species to demonstrate w ithin-species variation. For the 
purpose of simplicity it will be assum ed here that M ayr’s70 
biological species definition accurately describes turtle 
species. This would mean that each of the approximately
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Figure 3. The baraminology matrixes comparing (on the left) turtles with all non-turtles, and (in the middle) the turtle ‘suborders’, and (on the right) 
the turtle ‘superfamilies’. Questions are explained in the text and listed in Figure 2.
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Figure 4. A baraminology matrix for the living turtle families. Reference numbers are listed after the text and contain details of the methodology, 
reference and any comments. Questions are explained in the text and listed in Figure 2.
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250 turtle species can be postulated to be monobaramins. 
Until a com plete literature search has been made of 
breeding and m orphom etric studies, it is not possible to 
identify turtle holobaram ins by ‘additive baraminology 
forensics’.

T h is m eans that w e m ust turn  to ‘sub tractive 
baram inology forensics’ to identify turtle holobaram ins 
—  the identification and division o f apobaramins. The 
current position of F rair163 is that all turtles comprise a 
single baram in. This can be partially tested with a 
baram inology m atrix (see Figure 3, left) comparing turtles 
with non-turtles. Such a m atrix should at least indicate 
w hether or not the turtles are likely to be apobaraminic. 
An earlier suggestion of Frair164 was that the turtles were 
made up of two baram ins (the cryptodires and pleurodires). 
This can be tested w ith a baram inology matrix (see Figure 
3, m iddle) com paring those two turtle groups. If the first 
test determ ines that turtles are apobaram inic, a failure to 
confirm the existence of a phyletic discontinuity between 
the pleurodires and cryptodires would suggest that turtles 
are holobaram inic. On the other hand, the demonstration 
of a phyletic  discontinuity  betw een cryptodires and 
pleurodires w ould  falsify the claim  that turtles are 
holobaram inic. A  third suggestion of Frair165 is that the 
turtles are com posed o f four baram ins (the pleurodires, 
the sea turtles, the softshells, and the rest of the cryptodires). 
This hypothesis and the form er can be tested with a 
baram inology m atrix (see Figure 3, right) comparing the 
five groups as more or less equivalent to the level o f the 
traditional166 ‘superfam ily’ (that is, pleurodires, chelydrids, 
chelonioids, trionychoids, and the testudinoids). The last 
hypo thesis can be m ore com pletely  tested  w ith a 
baram inology m atrix for all twelve o f the living turtle 
fam ilies (see Figure 4). In each case, of course, the 
success or failure of identifying a phyletic discontinuity 
will falsify or confirm  hypotheses of relationship for the 
turtles.

The claim that the turtles, fossil and living, are 
surrounded by a phyletic discontinuity (that is, they are an 
apobaram in) seem s to be well founded. As Figure 3 (left) 
indicates, only two things m ight argue for phyletic 
continuity betw een turtles and non-turtles:
(a) the claim ed ancestral group is found stratigraphically 

below  the turtles. (However, since the identification 
of the ancestral group for turtles is very uncertain 167– 
170 and G affney and M eylan’s171 analysis is not 
eucladistic,172 the ancestral group for turtles was 
probably chosen because it was stratigraphically 
lower); and

(b) the  o ld e s t tu r t le  (P ro g a n o c h e ly s )  is a lso  a 
morphological interm ediate between turtles and non- 
turtles. (However, the identification of Proganochelys 
as a morphological interm ediate must remain tentative 
until an ancestral group can be identified and Gaffney 
and M eylan’s analysis is performed eucladistically. 
Furtherm ore, Proganochelys is found in the same

strata with a much less primitive turtle, Proterochersis). 
This author suggests with reasonably high certainty 
that turtles are an apobaram inic group, and predicts 
that further studies will support this conclusion.
The claim that the turtles are divided by a phyletic 

d iscon tinu ity  located  betw een  the p leu ro d ires  and 
cryptodires is less well defended than the apobaram inic 
nature of the turtles as a whole (see F igure 3, m iddle). Of 
those things which might argue for phyletic continuity, 
the absence o f homoplasies, the identification of the 
ancestral group, as well as the characteristics o f the group 
relative to the ancestral group (for exam ple, questions C, 
C ', F, G, H, K, K'), they may well be due to an artifact of 
Gaffney and M eylan’s analysis. If their analysis was 
redone eucladistically, these entries may well be different. 
The only other criterion w hich m ight argue for phyletic 
continuity is indistinguishable ecologies, but this criterion 
is not a powerful one. The author suggests that current 
data tends to indicate that pleurodires may be divided 
from cryptodires by a phyletic d iscontinuity . Pleurodire- 
cryptodire comparative studies should be perform ed to 
test this hypothesis. This conclusion challenges Frair’s173 
claim that turtles are holobaraminic.

The claim  that the turtles are divided into four 
baram ins174 may also be defended by the baraminology 
matrixes o f Figure 3 (right) and Figure 4. First, there 
appears to be as much evidence for discontinuity  between 
the  c h e lo n io id s  and  th e  o th e r  th re e  c ry p to d ire  
‘superfam ilies’ as there is between the pleurodires and the 
cryptodires (see Figure 3, right). Second, there is 
substantially more evidence arguing for phyletic continuity 
between the other three cryptodire ‘superfam ilies’ than 
there is evidence for continuity between the pleurodires or 
the chelonioids and any other turtle. Third, the turtle 
family w ith the most evidence of discontinuity from all 
other turtle families is the Trionychidae, and the magnitude 
of that evidence is similar to the m agnitude of the evidence 
dividing cryptodires from pleurodires and chelonioids 
from all other cryptodires. Fourth, the fam ilies with the 
next most evidence of discontinuity from  other turtle 
families are the pleurodire and chelonioid families. This 
author would suggest that there is reason to believe that 
turtles are divided by phyletic discontinuities into four 
holobaraminic groups —  the pleurodires, the chelonioids, 
the trionychids, and the non-chelonioid, non-trionychid 
cryptodires. This conclusion challenges F ra ir’s claims 
that turtles contain a single175 or tw o176 holobaram ins, but 
supports his suggestion that turtles are m ade up of four 
holobaram ins.177 Further m orphom etric, breeding, and 
m olecular studies should be perform ed to test this 
hypothesis.

MISCELLANEOUS COMMENTS 
ON FORENSIC BARAMINOLOGY

O nce h o lo b a ra m in s  are  id e n t i f ie d , fo re n s ic
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baram inology’s secondary purpose will be determining 
intra-baram inic relationships. Since all m embers of a 
holobaram in are descendant from a com m on ancestral 
population, relationships w ithin holobaram ins are best 
defined phyletically. Intra-baram inic natural groups are 
best defined as m onophyletic groups. In this way the 
m e th o d o lo g y  o f  in tr a -b a ra m in ic  re la t io n s h ip  
reconstruction and natural group identification is identical 
to that of m acroevolutionary system atics. It is suggested 
that the best m ethod available for the identification o f the 
m ost p robab le  ph y le tic  re la tionsh ips is eucladism . 
Therefore, the best creationist intra-baram inic research 
should utilize eucladistics.

The author w ould  also like to suggest that inter- 
kingdom , inter-phylum  and inter-class m orphological 
differences are so profound that all classes, phyla, and 
k ingdom s can be co n sid ered  apobaram in ic . This 
hypothesis, of course, is subject to test. In the case of 
turtles the order is apobaram inic, and that order may be 
made up o f  four holobaram ins. If turtles can be considered 
at all characteristic o f the rest of life, then most or all 
orders are apobaram inic, and orders may be divided into 
three to four holobaram ins. Since there are on the order 
of 3– 4 orders per class, there may be som ew here between 
3,000– 5,000 holobaram ins in our present biota. To 
estimate this figure m ore precisely a trem endous amount 
of forensic baram inology will have to be performed. 
H o w e v e r , th is  s tu d y  d o es  im p ly  th a t p h y le tic  
discontinuities are a very common feature o f life on earth. 
As creationists have felt intuitively for a long time, life on 
earth w as created w ith considerable diversity.

CLASSIFICATORY BARAMINOLOGY: 
SOME EARLY COMMENTS

As baram inologists begin to identify holobaramins, 
and determ ine intra-baram inic phylogenies, there will be 
a need to decide upon a classification system  for the 
organism s and their groups w hich is consistent with the 
ideas of baram inology. Firstly, there is a need to determine 
how to classify organism s w ithin the holobaramins. It is 
suggested, since traditional biosystematics is phylogenetic 
and intra-baram inic relationships are also phylogenetic, 
that in tra-baram inic classification rem ain unchanged. 
The classification of varieties within species and species 
w ithin subgenera, and subgenera w ithin genera, etc., has 
becom e fam iliar and com fortable to us all. Though now 
it has com e to be identified with evolutionary phylogeny, 
that idea is not inconsistent with intra-baraminic phylogeny. 
Each is intended to reflect the phylogenetic ‘tree’ of 
relationship and classify the ‘branches’ as m onophyletic 
groups on that tree. The differences betw een the two 
would be in the tim e-scale for the changes (young-earth 
creation: a few  thousand years; m acroevolution: 10’s to 
100’s o f m illions o f years) and the m echanism  for the 
changes (young-earth  creation: genetic recombination

and expression of form erly la ten t genetic  m aterial; 
m acroevolution: mutation and chrom osom al aberrations), 
neither o f which has traditionally been intended to have 
been reflected in biosystem atic classifications.

The classification of holobaram ins into larger groups, 
however, is a very different m atter. Super-holobaram inic 
groups are not natural groups in a phylogenetic sense, so 
it is suggested that baraminologists abandon any traditional 
classification schemes above the level o f the holobaramin 
(that is, no kingdom s, divisions, phyla, classes, and 
whatever else is determ ined to exist at or above the level 
o f the holobaram in). A lthough phenetically-defined 
m orphological groupings o f holobaram ins are possible, it 
is likely that the strong dependence o f modern classification 
on morphology will cause the baram inologist’s higher 
taxa to be defined in a very sim ilar m anner to the higher 
taxa o f m acroevolutionary theory. It w ould be difficult 
u n d e r  th o se  s i tu a t io n s  to  d is t in g u is h  b e tw een  
m acroevolutionary and baram inological classifications, 
and  is lik e ly  to lead  to  c o n s id e ra b le  con fusion . 
Furthermore, if  a creationist introductory biology course 
could survey the organisms on earth in som e way markedly 
different than a m acroevolutionary order, then our students 
would not (later) find m acroevolutionary theory such a 
reasonable explanation for the natural groups of living 
things.178

It is su g g e s te d  th a t b a ra m in o lo g y ’s h ig h e r 
classification be ecological and trophic in nature. Biblical 
higher classification tends to be ecological and trophic in 
nature. Perhaps com m unities are m ore natural higher 
groups than m orphologies. If it turns out, for example, 
that holobaram ins are iso-ecological and iso-trophic, then 
it should be possible to classify them  within trophic/ 
ecological niches which are, in turn, classified within 
communities. An ecological-based classification scheme 
may not only be more reflective o f natural groups, but may 
be easier and more interesting for students to learn. 
Furtherm ore, ecological-based biology curricula would 
allow students to focus on the very popular environmental 
issues of today. The funding of environm ental projects 
may also facilitate the funding of the w riting of biology 
curricula.

W h a te v e r  th e  h ig h e r  c la s s i f ic a t io n  u sed  in 
baram inology, it should be radically different than the 
traditional methods, and preferably justifiable in terms of 
‘natural groups’.

BARAMINOLOGY’S TAXONOMY: 
SOME VERY  EARLY COMMENTS

As baram inologists identify holobaram ins, intra- 
baram inic phylogeny, and super-baram inic groups, there 
will finally be a need to name these groups. M odern 
taxonomy will be adequate for intra-baram inic groups, 
just as modern classification w ill be adequate within 
holobaramins. Holobaram inic and super-holobaram inic
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nom enclature still needs to be determ ined. A t the level of 
the holobaram in it is suggested that the group be named 
the very unim aginative ‘Holobaram in — ’ (for example, 
‘Holobaram in T rionych-’) w ith some distinctive Latin179 
suffix. If  the super-holobaram inic groups are defined 
ecologically, trophically, and/or according to biological 
com m unity, then perhaps the groups and subgroups can 
be titled descriptively as, for exam ple, (from  top to 
bottom ) ‘Biozone — ’, ‘Com m unity — ’, ‘Niche — ’, etc. 
The nam es used at each level should also be assigned 
some Latin suffix distinctive for that level.

CONCLUSION
W hen originally proposed,180 baram inology was the 

most efficient b iosystem atic method available to the 
young-earth creationist. This paper introduces further 
m em bership criteria (ecology, trophic level, relative 
s tra tig ra p h ic  p o s itio n s  o f  c la im ed  an ces to rs  and 
m orpho log ica l in te rm ed ia tes , synapom orphies, and 
certainty of ancestral group identification). These further 
criteria  m ake baram inology  even m ore efficient at 
identifying the phyletic discontinuities between baramins. 
The practical questions and mathematical tools introduced 
in this paper also m ake the application o f baram inology to 
real groups easier for the researcher. The baram inology 
m atrix introduced in this paper also makes the qualitative 
identification of phyletic discontinuities relatively easy in 
a visual sense. W ith the tools introduced so far in 
baram inology the biologist has extremely powerful tools 
at his disposal w hich are relatively easy to employ in the 
discovery o f the true polyphyletic nature of life on earth.

The application o f baram inology m ethods to turtles 
suggests that they are m ade up of four holobaram ins —  
the pleurodires, the trionychids, the chelonioids, and the 
rem ainder o f the cryptodires.

Furtherm ore, it is suggested that all the kingdoms, 
d iv is io n s, p h y la , and c lasses o f life  are separate  
apobaram ins, and that the total num ber of holobaramins 
is likely to num ber in the thousands. Baraminology 
suggests that life on earth is characterized by an abundance 
of true phyletic discontinuities, a conclusion much more 
consisten t w ith the young-earth  creation theory of 
po lyclad ism  than the m acroevo lu tionary  theory of 
monophyly.

There is m uch w ork still to be done to improve 
baram inological m ethodology. In forensic baraminology 
there is a need for m ore and/or more precisely defined 
m em bership criteria. The statistical pow er of each of the 
m em bership criteria needs to be determ ined so that a 
probabilistic m ethod for the identification of apobaramins 
can be form ulated. H ypotheses of relationship should be 
form ulated and tested to show that baram inology can 
produce falsifiable hypotheses which stand up to empirical 
test. A  super-baram inic classification scheme should be 
developed w hich w ould  allow  for the grouping of 
holobaram ins in a w ay w hich w ill not reflect the

classification developed w ith m acroevolutionary theory. 
A  taxonom ic system  needs to be developed which will 
allow consistent reference to holobaram inic and super- 
holobaram inic groups.
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